
OUB ESCHEWS RAZOR,

DESPITE BARBER VOTE,

JJN1TL HUGHES WINS

North Phlladelphlans'Plejlge De-- ,'

votlon to Hirsute Adorn--
ment In Honor of G. 0. P.

Candidate's Whiskers

HXTEEN TAKE THE VOW

THE WIND SHOWS HOW, F.TC.
T1i Imo new It rlfrlr drawn,

Tl Hohf la rrrntilrnl
Tnr "" barber will

Their fare th and scant.
Ther da not fear (ha tiarbtr Tata.

"To Wilton lei It to,"
ay thfjr, "and match our pretty bearda

And O. O. r. rata row.H

A club of bewhlaktred men, with Charles
Ktbtw Hughes a patron mint, was formed
(n North Philadelphia today In honor of
tfea republican presidential candidate.

The sixteen charter membera of the or-

ganisation pledged themsehes to ahun therr until Ilughea Is elected President,
tfhtlr mntto written on both aldei of a
piece of paper, Is said to lie, the flrat Inter
changeable motto ever promulgated.

The one aide rends, "So shme until
Hughes Is President'

The other aide reads, "So share until No
ember 7 "
The penalty for the first Infraction of the

pituKc i n ivrciiij-"iecen- i line, lor tne
, sreona. n nny-ce- nne, ana ror the third.
4 expulsion For several wVeks the Identity

of the members will be kept secret, because
of their present stubbly appearance. Plans
are being made for a parade to be held as

t soon as the crops of "hay" blossom.
When news of the club flashed by under

ground wireless throughout tho city, a

TUIfaUAl v!r i
storm of protest arose from the barbers.

ho expressed fear that the movement
ould spread. In that event. It was stated,

the barber vote would swing; to Wilson.
The brothers of the beard are resigned to

the break In diplomatic relations with their
sweethearts, which will follow In a few
days.

COMRIUTERSTOFRAJIE

DESIRED RATE BASIS

Philadelrihians Agree Before
Service Board to File

Schedule

HAnniSBURO, Pa., Oct 17. The Phila-
delphia organizations, protesting against
the rares for family and 100 trip itckets pn
the needing--, the Baltimore and Ohio and
the Pennsylvania Railroad lines In Phila-
delphia and Its suburbs, today accepted
through their counsel the joint proposal of
the railroad companies to put their views
as to what they should have in definite
form

They agreed to frame a schedule suitable
to them and file it with the Public Service
Commission lij the next five Cays.

The organizations allege that the rate
fixed for commuters, effective December IB,
1SH. Is unjust. The case has been hanging
fire, for almost two years.

Another case listed for today Is that of
John A. McSparran verse the Southern

, Telephone and Telegraph Company, an

lives in Jancaiter County, and healleges that the company's toll charge of
fifteen cents from his home to Lancaster,
"with no guarantee of service." Is unjust
and unreasonable.

Girl Thrown From Horse Badly Hurt
Elizabeth Palmer. fourteen-year-ol- d

daughter of Edward Palmer, a contractor
lor the Baldwin Locomotive Works. Is In
the Crozer Hospital, Chester, with a frao-ture- d

skull and her condition is critical.
The girl Miis thrown by a horse which shewas riding near her home, Secane High-
lands, 6n Sunday.

Police Court Chronicle
, One of those lingering couples whose

Jove denes even autumnal winds were rest-
ing on a Park bench.

' 0c'o'ly a squirrel darted through
taa dead I laves which spangled the rusty
rrV- - But these Interruptions wire ac- -.

eepted without protest.
...B' finally the loving pair saw some--

' approaching along the grass wfclch
niled them w(th alarm. It was a man orat least what was left pf him. He neededa shave and his clothing jras only hero
and there with rags and f Ina to keep ittogether

, The visitor seemed to be as much alarmedas the occupant of the bench."What iVv . l.d n ... -- ...
tha park?" said the hero of the beach.
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REUBEN, 'HE'S THE GUT

Goldberg, Cartoonist, Makes
Altar Cdntract to Draw

(Checks) for Miss Secman

OoWbeVTvlf Wn neuben K
,WiYoTk cartoonist, whosei. id to be. ttQO.OOO a year turnedout his mystery facartoon. All Vrtin

grocer
iim.0l.',.br" ?w MlM ""man for the first

ve?r S J"lU.r,nt "Uh n'r m. aboutJk'.i wa" "ral months latermet her Goldberg Is amn. who doe, not use theexpress on.5
the guy never thought ofThat It"aat wrong." "ther was right." excenttn
Francisco. He cam to New York In

JOBHOLDERS CONTRIBUTE
TO CAMPAIGN FUND

Continued Inn rata One
In the last primaries, and they are deter,mined to wipe It out In the good,way of making the policemen ,hanremenniM other municipal employe 'comeacross" The firemen, too, were "seen" andcame down as per rates.

Not only have political forces held upthe police for this sum, IS of which goes tothe local ward committee and the other 110to the city committee, but at the end of thismonth S3U0 Is to be deducted from hislast two weeks' pay to furnish the h

intr uniform. 80 that, withdough: gouge." ar.d his mandatory
for ilethlng. the policemen Is going tot runrt or I1E.60 to keep his familyclothed, fed and In fuel during this month.

month? " ler W"k ,or lh currnt
the n,,0il ot ne) policemenobeyed the command to pay up In due meek.

"!L'J"1 of ,he more courageous re-b- eed. They ordered the ward committee'scollector out of the house In several cases,whllo they absolutely refused to "comeacross. Several of these were threatened
wfcn reprisals by the collectors.

The method of mulcting the police wassimplicity IHelf., The pa master visitedthe station houses yesterday on his biweekly
mission of paying the salaries. Outside thestation, according to several of the police-
men, they found a suave, slick young fel-
low waiting for them. He usually steppedup to a policeman and sa'd:

"I'm from the ward committee. We haveyou down for 115.'

WHAT A VICTIM SATS
The o.ther plan was Illustrated by Ed-wa-

Auble, who Uvea at North Twen-ty-flft- h

street and Is connected withthe Twentieth and Buttonwood streets sta-
tion, and has been In the harness for fortyyears. He Ihea In the Fifteenth Ward,
the Vare leader of which Is Magistrate
union, tie saia:

I came horns nfrer getting my pay,
and my daughter said a man Itad
railed at the house and wanted to see
me. When she said that I wasn't In
ho said he would call later. He

I met. him downstairs and he
wasted no time. "I'm from the
Ward Commltte," he told mr, "and
we have you down for515 10 for
the City Committee and S3 for the
Ward Committee." I said, "There Is
nothing doing for you, old man. I
have to pay (31 JO for my winter
clothes at the end of the month, and
X haven't a cent to come across."

"All right," he, said to me. --I'll
Just put it down In the little book
that you wouldn't pay, and we'll are
later whether or not you rpme
across."

lie went away and I haven't heard
anytlklnjr since. It Is a ahame to
make us pay in a case like this. Just
think of some of us who liave been
doing duty for thirty or forty years,
and now when we) can hardly keep a
family going they want to make us
contribute nearly one-hal- of tiro
weeks pay for the City Committee.
I don't know as I would mind glv
Ing something, but this looks a little
too strong for me.

ONE MAN WHO "GAVE UP"
John Dlggar, of the gambling squad, who

was prominently mentioned In the grand
Jury Inquiry Into vice because of alleged
confidential lelations that he la said to
have enjoyed with Captain Kenny, said las'
night "that eerybody should give

"I paid," he said, "and I was glad to
glye up. tots of times when you ara In
trouble the ward committee gives you a
lift and helps you out of bother Every
man on the force ought to bo witling to
come up with the S16 that they need."

Adolph Woodhouse, who Is a Ninth dis-
trict policeman, living at 1711 North street.
Is said to be tha hero ot a novel eneounter
with the political collector, IU. is under
stood tha! Woodhouw when approached
offered to lock the collector up unless he
1st the policeman alone and quit hounding
him for the money.

And the energetic committeemen did not
stop with the police and firemen. It was
pay day also In other municipal dtpart-ment- a

and employes were required to do
nate a certain percentage of earnings.
Vhose who receive 11200 a year or more
contributed HI per cent.

Detectives at Central Station, who re-

ceive I1S00 a year, wera required to' con-
tribute 137.80 to the Republican City Com.
m ttee. and In addition f 17.60 to their re-

spective ward committees. Acting detec-
tives paid an amount similar to that raid
by ordinary patrolmen.

Exploding Veins Kill Powder Maker
JAMES8UR0, I", J., Oct. 17. William P.

White, twenty-thre- e years old, of James-bur- g,

N, J died In New Brunswick, N- - J.,
of a iflysterlous disease that has attacked
many powder workers employed at the du
Pont powder plant at Parlln. This la the
second case to result fatally. White had
been 111 only one week, A In the other

(Case, his smaller blood vessels exploded.
causing exnausiion una ueawi. ,
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AUTOMOIULK VICTIM
Ethel Hill, eight years old", of G19
North Forty-firs- t street, who is
dead of injuries received when
struck by a motorcar last Thurs-
day morning. She died ni her

hands were folded in prnyer.

BAYONNE BABE'$ DEATH
A LESSON, STRIKER SAYS

Continued frem I'afa Oae

strike agitation loomed up thlsafternoon
when the police learned that several lead-
ing membera of the organisation left for
Itayonne this afternoon. Policemen were
stationed a( the terminals of all trolley
llneo and railroad stations, with orders to
arrest Kllsabeth Ourley Pllnn. who Is ex-
pected, and any I. W. W. arriving here.

MANY SHOTS FIItED
Two clashes between strikers and police-

men In which many shots were fired and an
alleged attempt was made to set fire to the
Tidewater plant, marked the resumption of
hostilities In the strike situation today

More than 100 strikers, somesof them
armed, engaged In a skirmish with six
special policemen who attempted to drive
them away from the Jersey Central via-
duct Just before dawn. A bullet went
through one policeman's hat. but no one was
hurt. Three arreata were made.

Two special policemen exchanged shots
with several strikers near the same spot a
few minutes later and two men were ar-
rested.

TODAY'S MARMAGE LICENSES
William II. Smith. .IMS 8 8Id at., and Fanny

Vlncint. tilt, 8. Md itW IV1.1? il A,,1,r l"xlclrn. f. Y.. and Anna
Michael W Jnhn.on. Urldsevllle, Dal,, andIarsart J IV Ooldr. oi N oSth at
sV!"!?'iHi, MerJ"'. Nw Jfork city, and DCatlnl, New Tork city. V
Lawrence A Cburrhvlll.. SJ3 W Alleahanyave.. and ll.l.na n.lllla, Stlt N Mih t.
Frint'.1." "Ifi SMTN lth at . and Emily

Hummal Hchuylktll Haren, TaWilliam K.Jlamlre. St N. franklin t and
ii.rr".-- - -- 1-- l- -- ::. .nn iirvnnxn. ow.t wooaiana ave.llvrn.. 1A91 R AM-- n , and TlrldKt

John u'. Johnson. 1821 N 15th at. and Kath- -
rlna K lljerresaard 1824 N, 12th it.Bfn I.Mernsuin. tslo W Ontario at., andIlaa.Natban. ism w Ontario at.

Vti?&c?$'.' 57'?, N Oarnet at., and Annie
McOlll, 741 Ontario atysrssrktf! 8Muo,:,.", "d F"-Joo- n

wViajirsS n mmnh- - & J " iIl,d,'d
K. A Malaanrr. 4S44 Melroaa St.. andMellnda Threlfall. txirf Klna.yJohn l Wtrts. HounJ lirook. N J . and Kath- -

Iwn U Kusltr. 503 Woodland terrace.
rSl h 'rankenflald. Bi'0 8pruca au. and Lena.Fal. C.md.n. N J.v:tio Jf ,IUtktl';.".'fd. Ta. and Katha-rln- o

ISSd IMn. at.
Dayld F, Jonathan 48ST Inraater av andVeronica M, Waltrra. sua llorrl. at.Ilfnry Marka. Catawlaaa, Pa., and Rlva O Bat-tie- r.

1101 l.tndly ave.
"'Hi, Vob!. 1401 K, Columbia ave., andIfenp. 231 B, Olrard ave.
Uwla F. Hllllnsalry, IT W B.rmour at., andAnnie Ollleapla. Bj K. K.rlh.m at.Thorn. Iloonay ,3HJ N Waterloo at., and JaneIt. Yeoman. 2333 N Waitrloo at.Vlncant Houlihan. (1020 McColtum at., and Doro-thy Thomaa, 4S44 tl.acher at.
Toil,i ?S.,,.0,JJ1, 493i t""" n1 Asnta San- -

drk. 231 Montroao at. .
Edwin J, ll.lln, 843 N Sd at . and Francea A.Mvtre, last (irrmantown ave,
Thomaa II, Wrlrht. 3103 Sprlna Oardtn at,, andMary l. lloban. lo . Uroad at.
OMrse W. Cook, 1720 Klliworth at . and JtarvB. Taylor. 1311 llalnbrldge at
John V , llaabe T7 N 0th at., and Katla Oroll.t:S0 N. Dover at
John Oat aahan. 2337 W Mblsh aye,, andKatherlne ltlnlna. 2012 Stella at.
Frank A Krlraer, 1231 N Itandoloh at., andJUrauerlt. V Shayhorn, 2003 Uarmantown

aia
William II Fulmar 4731 Mulberryt at., and Sara

.?... Taylor. 4722 I'enn at,
William II. pine, (Jloureaitr. N J and Maa

M Maray. Camden. N. J.Joaeph C. Kerney Jr Camden N. J andLmma C llooaarelt, Camden. N. J,Adolph Ilohn, 3010 Arch at., and Joiianna
Uoitarbarn, 2010 Arch at

Qeorae V Zana a.t.14 Addison st , and Leona
M Coffey. D310 Irvlna at

Joaeph A Devlne SUM N, Hllllman at', andMaraarat It. Hachman, 2218 a Junluer at.Jo.eph Cavnnauah. Hill B Cleveland ave,. artJMaraarrt Itobertaon. BOM Itltner at. Jaenrara Prlra 3820 Do Lancey at., and Sarah
vivv. bum iiv i.aiirvir ai.Clarenro Y ltldar. 21 31 nth at andA, Hmdd. 437 W Waalmorelanil .1.

Edwin V, Umbert, 1.142 N. 97lh at and Ituth
Wrndham H. Hill. 22SJ N. Woodatock at., andCatherine M I'atton 1810 Wood at,
Jacob Tampolaky. 4S37 Moore at., and RomOreanwald, B33S Woodland ave.
Jacob Marka. Halem. N. J , and Ethel Cohen

1330 N, 7th at.
fon fl. Atallman T12 Duller at., and Mary

( aoii ... Kill (
Harry O

Itebecci

N

Kerawell. A033 P.lh.ptn. , -- m

M, McCauley. 00J1 Klnsaeaalnai ave.
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0VERBR00K PROTEST

ON LIQUOR PEeRMIT TO

BE SENT IN TOMORROW

Many Signatures Expected .on
Petition ARalnst Granting

Licenao at Sixtieth and
Lansdownc Avenue

REHEAIIING PROMISED

When residents of Haddlngton-Uvrrbroo- k

present their petition to the l.teenoo Court
remonstrating against granting a license to
Michael Ilurke to conduct a saloon at
Sixtieth street and tanedowne nxentie to-

morrow, they expect will beir the signa-
tures of an overwhelming majority of prop-
erty owners

The ltev Dr l l1gar Adamson and At,
torney C Ilentley Collin- - have- - obtained tM
promlae of Judge I)als, of the I.lcenu
Court, that a petition for a hearing will be
granted and the saloon license will be re-
voked If a remonstrance Is signed by a ma,
jorlty of all the resldenta within a radius
of two blocks of the proposed saloon. Nine-
ty of ninety-eigh- t residents In one street
signed tho petition A commltee has

obtained more than 500 names for the
petition.

While the can ass la being made the com-mltte-

are laying their lines In other ways
to make sure that the license will not be
granted. Some remonstrants visited Judge
lUrratt, of the License Court, D. C. (lib-bone- y,

of the Ijiw and Order Society, and
1L II. Hamilton, vice president of the Phila-
delphia Itapld Transit Company, yesterday.

They obtained no definite pledge from
Judge Uarratt other than that the petition
would receive his "careful consideration."
Front Qlbboney, the ltev. Dr. C. Edgar
Adamson, the Ilev. Dr. Francis 8. Hort and
the nev. William E. Lamp will receive
hack the remonstrance prepared, but not
filed, against Ilurke a week ago, when the
case was heard.

The Haddington remonstrants had
charged that at that hearing Qlbboney "did
little or nothing" to oppose granting the
license which residents have fought suc-
cessfully for eight eara. dlbboney said
the remonstrance came to him too lata
for filing,

From Vice President Hamilton, of the
Philadelphia Itapld Transit Company, the
remonstrants received a promise that the
objection to the opening of a saloon at
Sixtieth street and Lanadowne avenue,
which they point out Is a dangerous street
car crossing, will be taken up'wlth the
engineering department of the transit com-
pany. Heretofore the Itapld Transit Com
pany has joined In the remonstrance against
the saloon at that corner.

EXPERTS DISCUSS PROBLEM
OF FINANCING SETTLERS

Aid to Farmers With Small Capital
Discussed at Irrigation Congress

HL PASO, Tex., Oct. 17. Tha question
nf financing settlers on Irrigated lands un-
der reclamation projects, whether publla or
private, was one of the most Important
topics discussed by the Itural Credlta and
Land Settlement Section of the Interna-
tional Irrigation Congress at today'a ses-
sion.

Klmer Mead, head of the department of
rural Institutions In the University ot Cali-
fornia and an eminent authority on the
subject of rural credits, is In charge of this
section of the congress. Professor Mead
and other authorities on tha subjects of
credits, present at the session, formulated
plans whereby the settler with small capital
will be enabled to become a successful
farmer of Irrigated lands.
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60 H.PJMkKiSSO.

First In the "Get-Away- ".

Stand-sti- ll to 25 M.P.H.
In eleven seconds.

King Car Phila. Agency
518-2- 0 North Broad St.

11 (wl Ajjk omrrsr--
Surprisingly

low prices for
higncsi values.

It 0 seedleHt to dwell on trie advance in trie price of allies
every one knows of that. Our menace is that trie general
advance need not concern you if your ihirts are purchased
at Reed's.

We bought pur ailk fabrics and sillc hirti fight, and
pass the price saving along to you.

The awortmeat includes Taffetas, Broadcloth. Crepe,
Tut Silks, Crepe Faille and Radiura fab'rics, which are
shewn is a beautiful variety of plain (hades and a vast
array of striped dciiu. The color combinations arc
exeeedingly tasteful bI must he Seen to he appreciated.

Prwe are $3.50. $5.00. $6.0d, $7.00, $7.50. $8.00,
At $5,00 the silk haad)lth shirts and erepca arc particu-
larly stroBf value,

Jacob Reeds Sows
14W-14-SI CHBTTNUT SPRJWT
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JIM WANTED "THE PRICE"; MET COP
PRICE AND "JUDGE" PRICE 6 MONTHS

"When You Come Around to Make a Swipe at aTolice
Station It's Disgust.!.'," Says Captor as He Finds

Intruder4! Wuz Cold," hc Excuse
Jim Donohue has been ,ln contact with

Jails so long that ordinary cops awaken
no fear In him.

Perhaps that's the reason he stole quietly
Into the Manayunk police) station, passed
the Sergeant and climbed to the second floor
where he tried to get something worth while

Policeman Price was rpeechlesa With
rsgn when ha found Donohue crouching be-
hind a partition there today. Like a Dash
It dawned upon the cop that yesterday was
pay day, When Itonohun nald he Just come
In to get warr,-- I'rlce looked nt him withdisgust

I know you. Jimmy." he said, "and
when yer around to a J n"8 '' operate,
a station, well It's dligustln' " get warm," said tha

I tell Ver I WUS cold." aald Donohue.
Ilut he couldn't explain why he thought the
temperature on the second floor was any
higher than that the first floor

"Maybe It's because tha cops' coata were
hanging there," suggested the policeman.

"I'm straight this time," aald Donohue.
"Vou only wanted the price." growled the

cop, "but you got a different kind of Price,
for that's my name, to make it worse
I'm to bring you before Magistrate
rrlce and there will be some costs, which
you haven't got"

Donohue gasped when he the name
of "Judge" Price, for ho had been a fre-
quent rustomer before htm.

Policeman Price was so mad to think
that a man would dare to Into n
police station that he made the following
charges against Donohue

EDISON
FREE RECITALS
$1,000 PRIZE

Starr &Moss
3627 Gcrmantown Ave.

Just
Below
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You Are

NEW EDISON

Recitals
Every

Evening

Invited"

Diamond
Disc

PHONOGRAPHS
Got your entry blanks hero for

tho $1000 Prize Contest

Open Evenings

Edison Diamond

Disk Phonographs
Easy Terms)

Edison Recitals Daily
During Edison Week

Sao Us About tha

$1000 Edison Prize Contest

BOVARD & SONS
Stores

Baker and Gay Sti.
4369 Creuon St

MANAYUNK

Jewelers Opticians
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"Suspicious. Idle and worthless character,
unreliable and disorderly,"

It took two lines on the slate to hold
the rhargea

When Itonohue waa arraigned before
Judge Price the was too incensed for
comment. "And you dared to try a polios
station, eht You who hnve been before me
so t'gh!"

lollceman lrlce told Judge Price how
Donohue came In to get the price, and
his excuse.

Nothing was on the prisoner, but
Price, the cop, said that was because he

come make awlne at dl,,n''
police "If, you want to

on

and
going

heard

break

(On

and

latter

often,

found

Miiuge, "ou can nave six montns in tne
House of Correction. That will brlnr you
out for the April shower.'

Donohue went to a cell without being di-

rected. He has spent twenty years In Jail,
the cops say.

Name State Dinner Committee
HAimisnuna Oct 17 rubtio service

Commissioner John S. Rilling, Lieutenant
(lovernor McClaln, State Treasurer Young
and Major John C. droome, superintendent
of State Police, have been appointed by
Secretary of the Woods to
arrange for the first dinner of the Penn-
sylvania State Society at Philadelphia In
November At the dinner will be State
officials, legislators and many prominent
Pennsylvanlans.
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Slater Ship of
tor Trial Trip
Today

NKW TORK, Oot. IT-- that J

and powerful In ewvaj eMeroete
Wfl I ft tin MtfMVItvMOSaM

which waa to start, from hers lata
on her trial ttlt The AHmm la a'j
shift of tha pMMaylvaatav She la tM
Battleship In the United Mat navr
completed with full prtHeotren agaraan
pedo attack. '

Ktrafnlng at her moorlnc, aa theaga '
patient to get to sea, the ScMIm aTMM
01 Toe seas lay at tne sea, wall Innavy yard with everrtMiur m hiher trial voyage. Mary offloera aaM
could go Into action. If neeaeaarv. nar
magaxlnea wem Ailed and aer
complete.

Following formal eeremenrea tftda
noon, the ship wilt put to ee t try
iicr vniiocai ana to get 'TwantMlM
uce."

She will be commanded by rsaHaD. McDonald, former chief of staat te
Xdmlral Fletcher, and her mww wtn

1st of flfty.lhree otHeera and !
The main armament constat fC

lourtoen-inc- n guns, contained In
Tha turrets are suBsrtmpeevd. twa
and two aft She atao carries aatlguna for protection against hoettfct
pianea.

The Arlxona'a waa a i
able achievement, She waa built in tha. J
Ilrooklyn Navy Yard and cost the QovantW?
niriii i,vvv,vvu nan man tne anrert
received from shipbuilding flrroa.

You Will Bo Elijriblo to Entor

If You rjQ NeV at 0ur Salesroom Daring
Hear Mlgon Wek

Hear This Wonderful Instrument Here
Contest Farm Upon Application

Philadtlphia Nu Edlion Utart Know

"B. and B. -
' &

"Nothing But Edliom"
1100-110- 2 WALNUT STREET

-- '' 1

NELL

""''iaZaaaaaaaaafnTlffff ?ffiSfcfmlmWMif&WBmfm

ARIZONA, LAflS!

Prniwylvaat

WEEKL,
OCTOBER l6TOt0213T.

CONTEST

B&B
SERVICE

SEAWAmtlOlt,

The $1000.00 Prize -- Contest

Service"
BLAKE BURKART
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The Girard
Phonograph
Company

10th and Berks Streets
Philadelphia

Wholesale Distributor
of the New

. Edison
Phonograph
and

Edison
Records

ENTltE BLOCK-MAR- Ki

construction
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I. UlTOHKB IS. ISIS m m

er !23sTrets M

purtd

Come to our EDISON Shop First FJoor, Bakonyand tke of"

Special Edison Week Featui
We will send a limited number of spcllly testtd Now KdUot, HbaBognmh to

homes of responsible people for three days' free txjL
The K4ase Cempany U Qmig t

n000 in Prizes
FOjR THE BEST 2M-WO- OPINION QF THE NEW E0BON

0t an ontary bitwk at our Ediaon Shop and try for one trf tJteoi jprtlMp
imvtin at ojt SsUmo 8ho for furtfer iBforaMtio akoot tki r TmwlirtL

N. SNELLENBURG
li I'aliWilaaV WJalllaWBniaW'WP

Commonwealth

EdiSOIl

advRRia

absolutely
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